
2020 barbera

Coriole planted Barbera in the late 90s when the first of several new clones were introduced from Europe. Barbera is
renowned for producing a fresh bright and youthful wine style with marked acidity and quite low and approachable
tannins. It can be consumed happily on its own and is very satisfying with a range of savoury foods.

Tasting notes
A vibrant and juicy nose showing blue fruits, blackberry, rosemary flower
and ripe cherry. The palate is plush on entry loaded with juicy fruits, roasted
spices and sweet herbal notes. The palate is medium bodied with soft tannin
and refreshing acidity.

Serving suggestion
Great with dishes high in acid such as tomato-based sauces or a rich osso
bucco served with creamy polenta.

Winemaker says
Produced from our single barbera vineyard, the fruit is thinned prior to
harvest to ensure only the highest quality is delivered to the winery. The
bunches are destemmed, then we allow some natural ferment to occur
before we overseed with aromatic yeast and gently hand plunge the wines
twice a day to ensure gentle tannin extraction. The wine is then pressed into
a mix of older and some young seasoned oak.

Technical notes
Region (GI): 100% McLaren Vale
Varietal comp: 100% Barbera
Alcohol: 14.5%
Total acidity: 6.4g/L 
pH: 3.61
GF: 0.5g/L

2020 vintage
A cool spring with windy conditions led to a delay in bud-burst, but the
season then saw record temperatures in late December. This was followed
by a mild January/February, at the start of harvest we were tracking 10 days
later than 2019. This trend followed throughout the season with the final
fruit coming in during mid-April. Yields were below average in shiraz and
cabernet but healthy crops on most other varieties. 2020 whites are showing
delicacy in their aromatics, with fresh natural acidity. The 2020 reds are
displaying bright red-fruited fragrance with great intensity on the palate.
The resulting wines have an even tannin structure giving depth and
longevity with an elegance of fruit.
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